Glenn Grohan
GVP, Chief of Staff, Office of the CEO
Mr. Grohan i a 30-ear veteran of enterprie technolog with a broad range of
expertie from global companie panning oftware, hardware, and ervice. He ha
multi-functional leaderhip experience in product marketing, product management,
reearch and development, buine operation, merger and acquiition, ale
operation, and buine development.
Mr. Grohan erve a Group Vice Preident, Chief of Staff to the Office of the CEO
at Rimini Street. He i a valued enior leader, leveraging proficiencie from running
organization-both a Chief of Staff and a a C-level buine operation executiveranging from under $100 million to over $6 billion in annual revenue.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. Grohan held role a VP, Buine Operation,
Cutomer Succe and VP, Chief of Staff, Worldwide Field Operation at Verita
Technologie LLC, a global leader in information management and data protection
oftware.
Previoul, Mr. Grohan erved a VP, Chief of Staff, Product Development in the
information management group at Smantec Corporation, a global leader in
enterprie and conumer ecurit oftware. He alo held executive role at Quantum
Corporation, Hewlett-Packard, and Chevron.
Mr. Grohan hold a Bachelor of Science degree in Chemical Engineering from
Michigan State Univerit and an MBA from the Stanford Univerit Graduate School
of Buine.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

La Vega, Nevada 89169 USA

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

